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Swimming and Health 

Swimming 
exercise  

Physical and 
mental health  

•Invigorate qi/blood circulation 

•Enhance lung capacity  

•Improve muscle, tendon and joint elasticity 

•Relax nervous system/reduce stress  

•Sharpen the mental acuity  

   …… 

 

http://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=22619&OrgID=3429


However … 

 Repetitive swimming 
movements for a long 
time may cause injuries 
to the muscles and 
joints.  

 ~ 40% to 60% of 
professional or semi-
professional swimmers 
have shoulder pain.   

http://www.google.com.hk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=2HSpYQMxAIhzrM&tbnid=SlYq-xMb_xGNpM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theacupunctureworks.co.uk%2Fcommon-ailments%2Ffrozen-shoulder-the-acupuncture-works-lewes%2F&ei=DZZgU97VDsWfkwW7z4GwBQ&psig=AFQjCNF8u9GPxHYeWduatQKpr5wc-BDegg&ust=1398925188014687


Low back pain is another 

problem professional swimmers 

often suffering from. 

https://www.google.com.hk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sensibleworks.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F10%2Fback-pain-2.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sensibleworks.com%2Fhow-to-alleviate-back-pain%2F&docid=gCiAaQCzm5SaZM&tbnid=qr-1pNN_YkevIM&w=488&h=500&ei=QHVgU83WK8f9kAWZpIDABQ&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c
https://www.google.com.hk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fimg.kormedi.com%2Fnews%2Farticle%2F__icsFiles%2Fafieldfile%2F2009%2F10%2F26%2Fcc_200910260936.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kormedi.com%2Fnews%2Farticle%2F1191315_2892.html&docid=JvfgC9Tq4cPy1M&tbnid=jlUysTylUmnTKM&w=158&h=218&ei=QHVgU83WK8f9kAWZpIDABQ&ved=0CAgQxiAwBg&iact=c
https://www.google.com.hk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fmyofascial-therapy.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2Fbackpain1.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fmyofascial-therapy.com%2F2014%2F02%2F03%2Fcolumn%25EF%25BC%2597%25E3%2580%2580%25E9%25AA%25A8%25E7%259B%25A4%25E7%259F%25AF%25E6%25AD%25A3%2F&docid=mszraRSaxVWhaM&tbnid=NAVteHbeDQcjpM&w=1000&h=917&ei=w5VgU4jmIse_kQWh24DQDQ&ved=0CAQQxiAwAg&iact=c


The swimming-

related injuries can 

be treated and 

rehabbed using 

Chinese medicine 

treatment methods 

for speedy recovery.  



Various therapeutic methods can be 

applied to treat swimming-related 

injuries and conditions -   



1. External application of heated 

Chinese medicine (中藥熱敷), 

sometimes accompanied with ultra-red 

irradiation 

神燈治療儀 (Magic lamp) 

中藥熱敷  

(Treatment with heated CM) 



 2. Traditional acupuncture & 

moxibustion techniques  



3. Massage and tuina therapy  



4. Cupping therapy  

http://zh.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Fire_Cupping.jpg


 Chinese medical treatments 

are quick in action, effective 

with few side effects, and are 

worthy of promotion for sport 

rehab.  



Chinese medicine can be used to 

maintain or strengthen bodily functions 

of swimming athletes. 

 

Based on different body constitutions, 

strength of training programme and 

reaction to the training programme and 

the symptoms manifested, different 

treatment regimen can be designed 

Moreover …  



For example -   

chronic 

fatigue, 

lethargy and 

thirst as a 

result of 

strenuous 

swimming 

programme  

qi and yin 

deficiency 

of the body  

Pulse-Generating 

Decoction  

(人參, 麥冬, 五味子等) 



Submersion 

in water  

Urticaria 

and skin 

itchiness  

Jade Screen Formula 

(北芪, 白术, 防风)  

Removing Wind 

Formula (当归 生地 

防风 蝉蜕 知母 苦参 

胡麻仁 荆芥 苍术 牛蒡
子 石膏 甘草 木通) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Phelps_400m_IM-crop.jpg


swimming 

athletes  

Damage of 

yang qi  

Qi and blood 

deficiency  

Impairment 

of defense 

system and  

susceptibility 

of infection  

Water: Yin and cold 

in nature 

These 

impairments can 

be corrected by 

using qi-

tonifying, blood-

supplementing 

and yang-

warming 

Chinese herbal 

medicines.  

http://www.timeout.com/london/things-to-do/lidos-and-outdoor-swimming-pools-in-london


Case example -  

Mr. Luk, Male, 45 years old. 

Occupation: Computer programmer. 

Hobby: Swimming (mainly breast stroke). 

Date of first consultation: 17 August 2012. 

Chief complaint: Weakness and numbness in the 
left arm for one week. 

Case history: The patient loves swimming and 
practises thrice a week, 2 to 3 hours for each 
session. For the past several days, after 
swimming sessions he felt a sense of weakness 
and numbness in the left arm which spread to the 
ring and small fingers. The symptoms persisted 
even upon good rest and he had to discontinue 
the swimming exercise. .  



Physical examination: Slightly excessive 
cervical curve towards the front. Pressure pain 
was elicited in the spinal processes of C3-C7. 
The numbness was aggravated when tilting the 
head backwards. Other movements did not 
induce apparent abnormal signs.  

 

MRI examination: Inter-vertebral disc 
herniation of C7-T1. 



 

TCM diagnosis: Acute neck injury (Cervical 
intervertebral disc herniation). 

 

Treatment regimen:  

Tuina therapy: Manual manipulation on the 
neck and shoulder muscles for 20-30 min; 
One session every two days.  

Acupuncture: Aishi point in the neck; Jianzhen 
(bilateral), Jianjing (bilateral), Jianyu 
(bilateral); Quchi (bilateral); Waiguan 
(bilateral) and Baxie (left). One session every 
two days.  

Chinese herbal medicine: Cinnamon Twig 
Decoction with variation. One package a day 
for one month.  



Treatment response: After one month 

treatment, the weakness and numbness 

in his left arm was significantly 

improved. The patient restarted his 

swimming training programme, with help 

from swimming coach to improve 

swimming techniques, and to prevent the 

recurrence of the symptoms.  



To conclude, Chinese medicine 

can play an active role in 

maintaining the body function 

of swimmers and is worth 

exploring in future swimming-

related rehab programme.  



1. 考慮審視執業考試模式 

o各院校自行擬定評估方法，由管委會作校外評審
及質量監控 

2. 加強與三方合作診所溝通合作 

o讓學生在學期間多認識本地醫療環境並參與工作 

3. 課程改革 

o了解學生畢業後的工作需要，對課程進行調整 

o加強同學在臨床實際操作及辨治疾病的能力 

 

展望 Thank you! 
謝 謝! 
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